Performing Arts Boosters
Dance ◊ Theatre Arts ◊ Instrumental Music ◊ Choral & Vocal Arts
www.sjhhsarts.com
Performing Arts Boosters (PAB), the primary fundraising and volunteer support organization for the
distinguished SJHHS Performing Arts Program, provides opportunities for families, friends, and
businesses to connect with the Stallion community, as well as support and enhance incredible
programs for the students.
To register and pay for your PAB Membership or Patron of the Arts choose from 3 options:
1. Complete Form - Bring with Payment to SJHHS Fall Registration
2. Join Online at www.sjhhsarts.com
3. Mail Form and Payment: SJHHS PAB, 32158 Camino Capistrano,
Suite A, #216, San Juan Capistrano, CA 92675
All fields required - Please print

Parent Name:

Name as you would like it to appear on the Patron Wall:

Address:

Email (print clearly):

Student Name:

Students Discipline:

In appreciation for your donation at the Partner level or higher, you will be prominently recognized as a
Patron of the Arts in the SJHHS theatre lobby*, in the printed programs for various productions
throughout the year, and on the Performing Arts website. Annual giving levels are as follows (which
includes PAB membership):





$25 Basic (included access to PAB



Directory)

$50 Friend (includes car decal and




PAB Directory)



$325+ Partner
$525+ Benefactor

$775+ Producer
$1,025+ Executive Producer
$5,025+ Legacy
Other: $_______________
Total= $____________
Make checks payable to: SJHHS PAB
* Matching Gifts Accepted *




Yes, I would like my name in the directory
No, I would not like my name in the directory

Have a question? Please contact:
Cindy Needleman – President @ needleman3@cox.net
Ann Carroll – Executive Vice President @ anncarroll65@cox.net

*Note: Donations received after 9/30/21 will not receive Patron recognition until 1/31/2022. Please retain a copy of your cancelled check or
credit card statement as proof of your charitable donation for tax purposes. Membership contributions do not apply to Patron of the Arts giving
levels. Performing Arts Boosters is a non-profit 501(c)3 corporation dedicated to supporting excellence in all the performing arts disciplines at
San Juan Hills High School. Federal Tax ID# 26-0560534

